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Bennett, Right Hon. R. B.-Con.
Address in reply-Con.

mitted to house will advance in-
terests and welfare of Canadian peo-
ple; Canada should have been able
to escape results of present world-
wide depression, 58; revival of in-
dustry after tariff measures passed
during short session of 1930; full
time employment in cotton and
woollen mills; stimulation of indus-
trial life of country; no effort on
part of prime minister to force his
opinions on cabinet, 59; reasons for
holding portfolio of Finance; indices
of country's prosperity; taxation of
people und-er Liberal regime; less
taxation taken during last eight
months than for any eight months
in previous ten years; depreciated
value of our purchasing power;
marketing our western wheat, 60; in-
crease in sales of Canadian wheat in
Britain in last seven montlhs; fall in
price of wheat in British markets;
competition with Russian wheat, 61;
speeches at Imperial conference in
October, 1930, 62; remarks of Mr.
Sullin of Australia, and Mr. Forbes
of New Zealand; Australia and New
Zealand behind Canada; speeches of
Mr. Havenga of South Africa and
Mr. MeGilligan of Irish Free State,
63; Sir Richard Squires of Newfound-
land on Mr. Bennett's policy of im-
perial preference; quota basis for
wheat requirements; coneluding
speeches at conference; Mr. Richard
Jebb on Imperial conference, 64;
attitude of Sir Wilfrid Laurier at
1902 conference, 65, 66; platitudes at
imperial conferences of 1917, 1923 and
1926; put.ting the issue clearly before
the conference; empire preference;
working out a system of tariff
preferences; presenting Canada's case
before conference in seventeen
minutes, 67; realizing the dream
and the end aimed at by Sir Wilfrid
Laurier in 1902; atnosphere of rela-
tions between British government and
Canada; removal of cattle embargo,
68; problem of sale of Canada's
wheat; endeavouring to implement
pledges to Canadian people; Mr. J.
G. Gardiner's speech before United
Farmers of Manitoba, 69; taking
action to prevent a panie in wheat;
treaties with Australia and New Zea-
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land under Liberal regime; raising
cf tariffs in Italy and France against
Canadian wheat; "bargaining" at the
Imperial conference; trade arrange-
ments between Britain and Argentine,
70; bargaining the basis of Britain's
trade agreements; Imperial confer-
ence meeting at adjourned session in
Canada; welcoming full discussion of
legislative measures; vaudeville effu-
sions of Mr. Young during last ses-
sion; government conscious of no
neglect of duty or failure in devotion
to the cause of Canada and the em-
pire, 71

Absence from chamber during debate on,
references to, 290, 360, 777

Adjournment, of debate, 56
Amdt. to amdt., 776; vacillation of Mr.

Mackenzie King; accepting the sub-
amendment; duties of Prime Minister
necessitate lis absence fromn chanber
during debate, 777; broadcasting
exaggerated statements of western
conditions throughout country; farm-
ers in western Canada with bank
accounts; giving precedence to de-
bate on address precludes possibility
of measures being introduced or poli-
cies declared, 778; new wealth pro-
duced and increase in number of

automobiles registered in the three
prairie provinces; amount of money
collected in prairie provinces last
year for gasoline and registration fees;
speculation in larger sense the cause
of present depression in western Can-
ada, 779; Canadian money lest in
Wall street; speech in 1928 on the
speculative mania attacking people of
Canada, 780; causes of wheat debacle
of 1929-1930; entry of Russia into
wheat market; unsoundness of arti-
ficial price-fixing; exports of wheat to
United Kingdom in 1930 and 1931
compared, 781; increase in wheat ex-
ports to France; suggested agricul-
tural credit corporation; arrangements
with western provinces for seed grain
for coming year, 782; references to
prosperity in speech from throne of
February, 1930 under Liberals, 783;
immigration in 1930; effect of Unem-
ployment Relief Act of 1930; sub-
amendment of Mr. Gardiner, 784; the
government not seeking to escape
responsibility, 785
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